### Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children's Collection</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sound Recordings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Audiovisual Materials</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED:**

**Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection**

- African History (DT)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Agriculture (S)
- American Literature (PS)
- see also Reference
- Asian History (DS)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- British History (DA)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Business (HF)
- Chemical Technology (TP)
- Chemistry (QD)
- Communication (P87 - P96)
- Computer Science (QA75.5 - QA76.99)
- Criminology (HV6000 - )
- Economics (HB - HE)
- Education (L - LC)
- English Language and Philology (PE)
- see Reference
- Eastern European History (DB)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Finance (HG)
- General Literature (PN)
- see Reference
- Geography (G - GB)
- Greek History
• see Audiovisual Materials
• History, African
• see African History
• History, Asian
• see Asian History
• History, Eastern Europe
• see Eastern European History
• History, England
• see British History
• History, Great Britain
• see British History
• History, Greece
• see Greek History
• History, Italy
• see Italian History
• History, Latin and South American
• see Latin and South American History
• History, Oceania
• see Oceanic History
• History, Russia
• see Russian History
• History, Scandinavia
• see Scandinavian History
• History, United States
• see U.S. History
• History, United States (Local)
• see U.S. Local History
• Italian History (DG)
• see Audiovisual Materials
• Latin and South American History (F1201 - F3799)
• see Audiovisual Materials
• Law (K - KZ)
• Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
• Mathematics (QA)
• Medicine (all R's except for RT)
• see also Reference
• Military Science (U)
• Music (M)
• see also Reference and Oversize
• Natural History (QH1 - QH299)
• see Audiovisual Materials
• Nursing (RT)
• see also Reference
• Oceanic History (DU)
• see Audiovisual Materials
• Philosophy (B - BD)
• Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
• see Reference
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    Schneider, David J.  The psychology of stereotyping.  New York : Guilford
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McGaugh, James L.  Memory and emotion : the making of lasting memories.  

BF442 .N38 2004
The nature of reasoning.  Cambridge, U.K. ; New York : Cambridge University 

BF576 .M28 2002
Matthews, Gerald.  Emotional intelligence : science and myth.  Cambridge, 
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BL625.47 .S63 2005
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GV704 .A55 2005
Allen, Mary Beth. Sports, exercise, and fitness: a guide to reference and

ML128.P63 G65 1995 Suppl. 1
Goodfellow, William D. SongCite: an index to popular songs. Supplement I.

PE1137 .E56 2006
Elster, Charles Harrington. The big book of beastly mispronunciations:
the complete opinionated guide for the careful speaker. 2nd ed. Boston:
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National Geographic, c2006.
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Oversize


Children's Collection


---

Sound Recordings


---

Audiovisual Materials

DA632 .E54 2002

DA867.5 .S26 2002

DA978.2 .I74 2002

DB2022 .C83 2002

DF728 .M35 2002

DG601 .N63 2002
Northern Italy [videorecording]. Los Angeles, Calif.: Pilot Productions, c2002.

DG806.2 .R66 2002

DG821 .S68 2002

DK510.29 .R87 2002
Moscow, St. Petersburg and Murmansk [videorecording]. Los Angeles, CA: Pilot Film & TV Productions, c2002.
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DS712 .P54 2003

DS712 .S68 2002

DS798.2 .M664 2003
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>141</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>